the principles of proper sports field
managementare imbeddedin science,
the applicationand utilizationof those
principlesremainsan art form acquired
throughexperience.Scienceprovides
the explanationsfor why infield mixes
and soils react the wav thev do.
Experienceallowsfor discretionahdthe
abilityto utilizethisresource
givenyour
site-specificcircumstances.Science
orovidestheASTM StandardGuide for
Construction and Maintenance of
Skinned Areas i n Sports Fields
(PublicationF-2101-01). Experience
gives the Sports field managerthe
discretion to utilize and relate this
informationto his or her individual sitespecificconditionsto optimizedurability,
playability and safety of the infields
underhis or her control.
Education is key. Whether it is a
shoft courseprovided by Rutgersor a
field day provided by SFMANJ,
educationis key in both acquiringand
utilizing informationand resourcesat
yourdisposal.
Propersportsfield maintenanceis
a balancingact dictatedby both the
positiveandnegativeinfluencesexerted
on your field.
Effective utilization of resources,
minimizingnegative
impact.maximizurg
positive influence,optimizing time
allocation,theseareall responsibilities
of the sporlsfield manager.
*Jim Hermann is Presidentof
"Total Control Inc." Athletic Field
Management& Consultingr
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Field Design& Usage
*by Pam Sherratt & John Street
Thetopicof field usageis something
thatcomesup regularly.Dr. DaveMinner
from Iowa State has been conductins
nationalfieldsur.veys
forthelastiew yeari
with the aim of correlatinsthe condition
ol a field with the amountof eventsit
hosts. The data collected from field
managersacrossthe USA has ranged
anywherefrom 10-650eventsper year.
Research carried out by STRI
(Baker 1992) also identified different
levelsof usethat fields could withstand
andsuggested
thefollowing:
1. The more sophisticatedthe
constructionof a naturalturf drainase
system,the more artificial the field, aid
the lessable it is to buffer asainstmismanagement.
Technicalmanigementin
tum mustbeimprovedin conjunctionwith
a total commitment by ground staff as
drainagebecomesmorespecialized.
2. Ifthe naturalsoil drainageis pooq
theninstallationof pipedrainsonly is not
worthwhile except as a first step for
schemes
to be superimposed
uponit.
3. Slit drainedfields are the most
cost-effectiveform of field provision
examined,providedtheir installationis
accompanied
by correctmanagement
and
a life span of at least sevenyears is
achievedwithoutmajorreinvestment.
4. If slit drainedfieldsneedto be reslit at intervalsof lessthanapproximately
sevenyears,the cost per hour of use is
comparablewith or evengreaterthanthat
for a sandcarpetfield.
5. Suspendedwater table fields are
themostexpensive
formsof fieldprovision.
In addition. the ootential cost of
floodlightingandinigatingthesepitchesis
considerableandshouldnot be isnoredin
the cost-effectiveness
evaluition. At
intensitiesof useexpectedof otherdesigns
they providean excellentbut expensive
playing surface.They cannot maintain
grasscover at intensitiesof use which
would makethemcost-effectiveandoverusecreates
majormaintenance
problems.
6. In the short-term,sandcarpetand
suspendedwater table fields can only
reallybejustified from a financialpoint of
view if play has to be guaranteed
irrespectiveof the weather(exceptsnow
and frost).
In January 2004, the STRI
published another article on this
subject. The summary is as follows:

* Undrained or basic drained
fields thatrely uponthenatureof thelocal
soil for drainagecouldsupportI -2 hours
per weekof adultplay (50-80gamesper
season).
Any moremightcompromise
fi eld
quality.Amountof rainfallwill alsoheavily
influencethisnumber(i.e.a sandysoilfield
will accommodate
moreplay thana clay
loam field beforesrasscoveris lost and
surfacedrainageratesfall).
* Slit-drained fields are desisned
wherebythe waterbypasses
the nitive
soil, so that the local soil has lessof an
influenceon drainagerates.The slits are
usually3ft apart,runningperpendicularto
installeddrain pipe, and backfilled with
clean sand. These fields can
accommodate
6 hoursadultplay perweek
(95-125eventsperseason).Aslit-drained
field will costmoreto install andrequires
a certain level of manasement- in
particular.
an annualsandtopdressing
programhasto be initiated to make sure
thatthe slitsarenotcappedoffovertime.
* For evenhigherlevelsofuse,sand
cap or suspended water table
constructionsare required.These can
accommodate
8-9 hoursof adultuseper
week.Thesefieldscostmoremonev( 100l60K) and requirea higher level oi
maintenance,
which is someLimes
not
feasiblefor high school or parks & rec
areas.
x All of thesefiguresarebasedupon
a high standardof field maintenance
appropriateto the type of construction.
Annual coring/deep tining, sand
topdressing,
appropriateslit tining,regular
mowing, and occasional fertilizer
applicationsaretheminimumthatneedto
be budgetedfor, alongsideany drainage
improvement.
A key requirement
on any
fieldthatdrainswellisanirrigationsystem.
junior usage
Note: they considered
to causefar lessfield damase.so hours
of play could be increased\y 507o for
Junloruse.
RESOURCES:
An informative publication,
explainingeach of thesefield designs,
includingdiagrams,hasbeenput together
by SPORT ENGLAND . The PDF
document can be viewed &/or printed
off at http://www.sportengland.orgl
downloadsA.,laturalturf
.pdf.
Rejbrences:2004-03-22 Gibbs, R.
J.; Adams, W. A.; Baker S. W. Case
studies of the peformance of different
clesignsof winter gamespitches. II.
Cost-effectiveness.Journal of the
Spons Turf ResearchInstitute. Vol. 68,
JLme1992, p. 33-49. Beggs, E. Winter
Games Pitches - How Many Games?
STRIBulletin, Jonuary 2004. .
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